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AVhat-- . tlio mutter with imiuli
one of tln new l)attliriliip aftor tlio
keyxtoiic state? Hit soltliur lioys
luive I'anii'il tliut ilictinetioli.

TllK nppoiiitiueiit of a postmaster
ut will result tlisiis-troiitl-

to tile aspirations of tlio donor. It is
iinytlimu; lint a popiilarappointiiit'iit,
say tin- - Republicans of the 'town on

the lull."

i:Kitv patriotic citizen of Slieiinii-iloa- li

will contribute what lie can,
ami in whatever way may be most
effective, to a proper celebration of
the Fourth of July. It pays a com-

munity to make a ileiuont.tratioii of
the spirit of patriotism occasionally.

TllK local DumoHi-utii- i polUlcmns
Hlioulil Ueep their ears to the ground.
More tUim '' "" play at the jjamo
.some of 1 1(1111 are now eiifiiifjetl in,
anil when the sport begins, as it
surely will, somebody's lingers will
be burned.

OlIAlKMAN llAltMAN, of the UeillO- -

eratic state eonimittee, is out in a
card denying that he consulted with
the leaders of the two factions of the
Itepublii-a- party, l'robably the
latter gentlemen consulted with the
Democratic t'hiiiruiau 1

A cuuiskm'iixoknt of the Loudon
Spectator calls attention to the fact
that out of a random list of eighty-on- e

nlllcers in the American army
and navy, there are three (ierman
names, inn- Italian, one Vicuch and
one Dutch. All the rest are uniities-tiomilil- y

llritish.

Uisma is experimenting with giant
searchlights mounted in balloons
and ciuitaiiiiiig electric burners con-

nected with dynamos on the ground.
She is also introducing tall observa-
tion towers put together out of sec-

tions distributed among the men
while on the march.

A i j hi ntu i a volunteer has received
the following encouraging (V) letter
friiln his father: "Do not fail to let
me know the moment you are killed,
so that T can order you sent home
and arrange for an imposing war
funeral, of which the Northern papers
will probably want photographs.
Two of your uncles died in battle, and
both had line funerals. You deserve
fully as much yourself,"

Out friends of the Journal are
working the'mselves into a pulsion

those who oppose their Con-

gressional candidate refuse to name
their favorite. And they have rea-

sons to be uneasy. Tho Republican
voters will, at the proper time, con-

centrate upon a man in whom the
people generally have confidence
and who can be elected. There are
any number of available candidates
within the Kupubllcau ranks.

TllK editorial comments of the pres-

ent literary editor of the Miners'
Journal, that appeared in that paper
when Mr. Hnimni was first a candi-
date for Congress, would be interest-
ing reading at this time. We would
suggest that the Journal roprint the
same, if for no other reason than to
show its readers how the editor can
reverse himself. The argument used
against the present Congressman then
is applicable to the present situation.

Vrky poculiar constructions, says
the St. Clair Splinters, are put upon
events that take place in the political
world of Schuylkill county. Trivial
mistakes, which if made in private
transactions, would lie passed with-
out notice. In public life are magnified
to such an extent that men's futures
have been made and marred by them.
It is best, before accepting tho charges
of an opponent and accepting con-
clusions without demonstration, to
await developments, and then govern
oneself In accordance with them.

TllK Miners' Journal reasons that
because tho Hkuald endorsed Mr.
Briinnu and "gave him cordial sup-
port" in 18!)0, we should do the same
in 1808. Our morning contemporary
will remember that this paper was
opposed to the nomination of Mr.
Druuim previous to the nominating
convention, as it is now, but it gave
him "cordial support" aftor he be-

came the nominee of the party. Un
like our friends of the Journal, there
Is consistency in our position. Wo
doubt very much whether the Journal
will be supporting Hruinni by the
time the leaves begin to all.

SANTIAGO'S

Rifle Pits and Barbed Wire
Fences lo Surmount.

I

May Ba Necessary to Lay a Eeg-ula- r

Siege to tlio Oity.

LINARES ON THE DEFENSIVE,

Difficulty in Transporting Supplies to the
Advance Forces, Who Are Now Almost

Near linouRh to the Spaniards to See the
Whites of Their Eye The Cubans With
Our Advance Troops Seem to He Utterly
Worthless, Despite the Good Behavior of

Their Comrades at Guantanamo.

On the Hlo Guninn. Culm, via Kings-
ton, June 28. The nilvnnce force of the
American army rests on tills stroma,
with the city of Sanilurro ile Culm four
and tt half miles westward, In plniti
flRlit. Saturday night the outpoint.
cnnslBtliiR of two companies of the
Seventh lnfnnty under Major Conlldgi-- .

occupied positions at light angles to
the rond, guarding the crossing a mile
and a linir beyond Salmnilla. where
three regiments of General Law-ton'-

division camped. The Klghth, Second
and Twenty-secon- d Massachusetts,
with rough lidei'S, Tenth cavalry ami
portions of several other regiments
strung out lielilnd them towards Jura-gui- i.

About M)0 Cubans, under General
Gonzales, were camped around Gen-
eral I.awton's lieadiruarters, but less
than SO of thein did scout duty.

The top of everv hill and mountain
north ami east of Santiago Is occupied
by bloolthouses. from whence the
Spaniards can view the movements of
the American army as It advances be-

yond Sabanllln, while to the enstward
of tho city, gashing every knoll and bit
of high ground, are Spanish entrench-
ments, completely fencing every ap-
proach to the city. The ends of the
trenches overlap where' breaks In the
line occur, thus securing comparatively
safe retreat from rllle lire In case
parts of the trenches are captured.
Upon one of these works modern guns
have been mounted. They can be
plainly seen with the naked eye.

Spies report that Inside of the en-
trenchments are four parallel lines of
lille pits, shoulder deep, and In front
of them are marked ranges and several
rows of barbed wire fences.

No olllcer who has surveyed the Held
over which the advanre must be made
underestimates the task nhead of the
Americans, although our boys still ss

the most contemptuous opinion
of their adversaries. The general opin-
ion Is that more aitlllerv will bo nec-
essary before It will be safe to at-
tempt to make an nssault upon the
Spanish works, as the Are of the rifle
pits mim necessarily be deadly and
sullliient to demoralize any force, no
mntter how brilliant In Its courage.

Some ollkers believe It will he
to lay a regular selgo to San-

tiago and advance w Ith a line of
earthworks until the rllle pits can be
shelled with shrapnel by the light ar-
tillery. These pieces have an effective
shrapnel range of S,M)() yards, and the
Mauser lilies In the hands of the
Spaniards nre sighted to l.DOfl yards,
nnd they kill at 2,100 yards.

Howver gratifying to the national
pride Is the careless attitude of our
enlisted men, the grave fear remains
Hint they may need a more severe les-
son than the ambush of the rough
riders before they realize the deadly
possibilities of modern warfare, even
In Spanish hands. The road over
which the ordnance must be brought Is
densely lined with underbrush. Kvcry
yard Is an artificial hedgerow, and the
road to the base of supplies Is In a
similar state.

But very little danger Ib apprehended
of a Hank attack, as it Is evident Gen-

eral Linares Is acting strictly on tho
dofenslve. The failure of the Span-
ish troops nt Ilolguiu, Mnnzanillo and
Guantanamo to effect a Junction with
him have left the Spanish commnnder
so weak that It would he an net of
Insanity upon his part to attempt to
assume the aggressive or to retreat.

The problem now confronting the
army Is the transportation of supplies,
for the roads to the front nre still Im-

passable for wagons, but are being Im-

proved. In the meantime the pack
train Is being used. The officers and
men were completely out of rations on
Saturday and Sunday.

The Cubans with the advance forcas,
In spite of the good behavior of their
comrades at Guantanamo, seem to be
utterly worthless. All day they sit In
the slinde of their palm thnelled ennips,
and at night they make cigarettes and
gorge on Uncle Sam's rations, while
In sight of them Uncle Snm's boys, with
empty stomachs and not a bit of to
bacco for their pipes, build roads all
day under the blazing sun nnd sleep
on their lilies, under the starlit sky,
at night.

The Spnnlnrds aie using brass
sheathed lead bullets, and the brass
rips on touching and tears the llesh
lionlbly. while the small brass splin-
ters cause blood poisoning. They are
practically explosive bullets and are
used In the Uemliigtons. They also cut
a smnll ctosH through the end of the
Mauser bullet, so that It muiilironms,
on striking, with n similar result.

The outlook here Is threatening.
Everybody lwllnven a great battle Is
Imminent. With the Spanish and
Ameilcnn ndvante posts almost close
enough to see the w hites of each other's
eyes, a collision may occur at any
moment.

Throe Allowed Spanish Spies.
Savannah, Oa.. June 28. Three

Spanish suspects, names unknown, ar-

rested at Tybee on suspicion of being
spies, were ent In t'lalns under n
guard yesterday to McPherson llnr-rack- s,

Atlanta, as prisoners of war.

tiii: 3ioI)i;itN iTHaUtv
Thrives on good food nml sunshine, with
plenty of exercise In tho open air. Her
form glows with health and hor face blooms
with IU beauty. If her system needs the
cleansing uction of n laxative remedy, she
lite thegeutlo nud pleasant Syrup of Figs,
inailc by the California 1'JgHyrup Co, only,

Tirol lire! lire I

Insure your property from loss in tho
oldest and (ttronuest ash companies: liiil.i
Underwriters Insurance ' Co. of North
America nud l'iro Association, Hertford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chcstor Fire Ins. Co., United Fircineti's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 8. Jaiilla St., Bhonniulouli,

Baby Mine!
Every mother

feels an i n d c --

scribablc dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

dancer of the ordeal make
jits anticipation one of misery.

b m

OTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-

spondent or gloomy ; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

91.00 PERBOTTLII atall Drugstores,or cent by express on roeelpt of price.
BOOKS Containing Invaluable Information of
Yd CC lntcrcst to 11,1 women, will tio sentrntt to tiny address, upon application, by
Th UKiuriELD UEOUlATOn r0..ilMnla. C.

THE W0KK OF RELIEF.

One Who Know- TnlU of tile stni'vn-- .
lion In Mint Inuo.

Key West. June is. -- Mr. Pulaski F.
Hyatt, formerly United States consul
at Santiago de Culm, now In the ser-
vice of the Ited Cross society nnd the
Cuban relief committee. Is In Key West
awaiting the arrival of the Ited Cross
steamer which will convey him to San-
tiago. Mr. Hyatt said to n press rep-

resentative:
"So far from being exaggerated, the

horrors of the Cuban reconcentrados
have nof been half told. During the
month before I began the distribution
of relief at Santiago I found three men
dead on my doorstep on three separate
mornings. Crowds of people used to
besiege the consulate begging for food
and struggling to get to the door. Of
the starving people about four-llft-

were women nnd children. The men
and children were mere skeletons. Of
nil the men whom I aided there was
not one whom I would have had the
heart to ask o do the slmpllest task
of labor, for they were hardly able to
move, let alone work. Some of the
people whom I fed owned houses and
land, yet could raise no money and had
nothing to eat.

"As soon as we get anywhere near
the tow ns the people will come to us.
If they are able to drag themselves,
and It will not be a question of finding
people to feed, but of getting food
enough to supply their needs. Tho Cu-

bans who survive In the towns must be
on tho vers" verge of starvation, nnd
will need rood and medical nsslstnnee
at once, so that It Is Important w--

should go with the army. We shall be
obliged to feed ninny thousands of men,
women nnd children for a long time.

"Santiago Is a yellow fever city, and
veiy dirt j'. Our soldiers will have to
use the utmost caution, for the fever
Is fond of northern men. It will be
remarkable if none of our soldiers Is
attacked."

No need to fear sudden attacks of cholera
Infantum dysentery, dlarrhirn, or summer
complaint. If you havo Dr. l'owicr's Kxtract
of Wild StiAwbcrry in tho medicine chest.

Solllnii tho ('a'ptu'red Prizes.
Kes' West, June 28.The auction"' sale

of the prizes condemned by order of
Judge I.ocko began at noon yesterdaj".
The captured schooners nnd fishing
smacks brought good prices from local
buyers. Tho Seveiita went for $1,330

and Santiago Apostol was sold for
J2.700. The steamer Argonauta, of over
COO tons net, nnd 1S2 feet long, was bid
in by the United States government
for $17,0u0, to be used as a transport.
Tho steamer Ambrosia Hollvnr, of over
10G tons net, brought $1,300. The sale
of cargoes was begun in tho afternoon
and will continue for several daj-s-. The
pticoH obtained for sugnr, rice and
idher articles were excellent. Tho totnl
receipts' for the day were about $75,000.

How's This?
WeolTer One. Hundred Dollars Howard for

Hiiyeaeof Catarrh that can not bo ciurd hy
Iblll'i, Catarrh Cure.

H.J. CHUNKY CO.I'ropi., Toledo, ().
Wo tho iinileislKiied, have known H. J. Cheney

or the last 15 years, and bellovo lilm perfectly
Ininorable in all IiiihIiu'hs trqiHactioitH and fin-

ancially able to earry out any obllatloiiH made
by their llrm.
ffit .t TiCAltx, Wholesale. DruggN, Toledo, O.

Wai.iiimi, Kixsas .t Mauvi.v, Wholesale Prug-glfit-

Toledo, Olilo.
I bill's Catarrh C'uio I taken Internally, acting

directly upon tho blood and imicoiis surfaces of
tho system. I'ricoTSc. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist. Testimonials freo.

JIlMirdeiiy Milliters Pined.
Iteno, Nev June; 2R. Fifteen regular

Brms' recruits en route from Cincinnati
to San Francisco were tnken from a
westbound train yesterday and placed
under arrest on a warrant sworn out
by a brakeman on the trail), whom
they turned up and spankea at the
station heie. It seems Conductor Gil-la- n

gave orders to keep them out of
the smoker, nnd arranged with the
porter of the car In which they traveled
to allow them to smoke In their own
car. Thoy were tnken before Justice
of the Pence I.lnn, pleaded guilty, and
woro lined.

llnh Moore, of Lar'ayctto, lnd says that
for constipation ho has found DoWitl's Utile
liariy lilsers to no penecr. i noy novur gnpo.
Try them for stomach and llvor troubles. 0
II. llaccubuch.

1'iiiiiiHylvniil.i Cbiiutiiiiiiin.
For tho Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to ho

held at Mt, (irctna, Ph., July 1 to August 1,

1W3, tho Pennsylvania, Kailrond Company
will sell tickets to tho general public on Juno
20 to August 1, good to return until 'August
10, inuluslve, from stations oa its lino In
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, 1). C,
lUUimore, Md., nud Quiaudalgua, X. Y and
principal Intermediate stations, to Mt
(Irctna and return, at red u ceil rates.

Alii! YOU OOIM1 KOUTI

TllK SOPTHRUN JlAII.WAY HKACllKA AM.

I'ltOMINUNT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting Joint
M. linall, District PuKsougcr Agent, Southern
Itallwsr, (US Chestnut stiiet. Philadelphia
Ji you caiinoicaii in person, write to nun.

THIRb MANILA LXPEDITION,

3'otn' Thousand More Men Kn Itouto
to tho Alii or liewey.

San Francisco, June 2s. Yestorilny
afternoon the third fleet of vessels
loaded with soldiers and supplies for
the Philippines hoisted anchor, njul
nmld the screeching of a hundred
whistles, the clanging of bells nnd the
booming of cannon proceeded down the
bay toward the ojyan. and this morn-
ing nre W ell on tlSlr v ay to the Phil-
ippines. Tugboats, yn hts and small
craft of all kinds hoveled around the
big steamers, nud loim von wont close
enough to permit tie ir passengers
throwing oranges and other things lo
the soldleis gathered en the decks r,f
the transports. The scene on the
transports was a tlulllUig one. nnd llv
men were perched In the rigging like
so many Insects, and handkerehb f
waved and fluttered from every pott
hole nnd spar. As the vessels pro-

ceeded slowly down the bny the nnlsv
demonstrations on the shore lueiensej
until the din wns awful.

The ships carried about 1.000 men
under lonimand of General Arthur

who has made the steamer
Indiana his llngshlp. The City of
Para, the Ohio and the Morgan e

the other vessels to snll with the
Indiana. The steamer Valencia was
not leady for sea yesterday, and prob-
ably will sail with the steamer New-
port tomorrow. General Meriitt and
his staff will proceed to the Islands In
the Xewpoit, which has been especially
prepatod for the service.

liew iirdi I'm' Deed nl" Valor.
Washington, June 2S. The president

sent messages to 'congress yestcnlny
urging the thanks of congress to all
and promotions and other rewards for

uIoroti8 deeds, ns follows: Lieutenant
Unburn, the hero of the Merrimae. to
be transferred to the line and "promoted
ns the president nnd senate may de-

termine;" Cadet Powell, who watelnd
for the Meiiiniac party on their pel I-

leus mission, to be made nn ensign;
I.liut"iiant Frank II. Newcomb nnd his
clew of the Hudson, who rescued the
disabled Wlnslow nt Cardenas, a gold
medal for Newcomb nnd. silver medals
for his crew; Cnptnln Hodgson, com-
mander of the revenue cutter Hugh
Mcculloch nt the buttle of Mnnlla, re-

tirement at full pay.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Mniytville, Texas.,

Iia found a more valuable JUcovriy than has
yet been made in the Klondike. For jeais he
sufleied untold agony fiom consumption, ac-

companied by hemoirhages ; and was abso-
lutely cured hy Ur. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, lie
declares that gold is of little value in com
parison Willi tins man clous cute; would
have it, even if it cot a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, llroncliitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovciy for Consumption.
Trial bottles free nt A. YVasley's Drug Stote.
Regular size so cts. and 51. oo. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

Still Another French Cabinet.
I'nrls, June 2S. After the successive

failures of M. Itibot, M. Sariicn and M.
Peytrnl to form a cabinet to succeed
the retiring ministry of M. Mcllne, It
is announced that M. Henri Hiissim
has formed a cabinet, with the follow-
ing distribution of portfolios: President
of the council nnd minister of the in-

terior, l. Henri ISiisson; llnanee. M.
Paul Peytral; education, M. Leon
llourgeols; justice, M. Fordln and Sar-lie-

war, M. Godefroy Cavalgnae: ma-lin- e,

M. Kdouard Simon l.ockroy; for-
eign nffalrs, M. Theoplille Delcnsse;
colonies, M. Georges Trouillet; com-
merce. M. Fmlle Mnuiejouls; agricul-
ture, M, Albert Vigor.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach
nut of older? Simply a case of toipid liver.
Duidock Wood Hitters will make a new man
or woman of j"ou.

I'oiiiups Corvoi'ii Tided to Stcnl Our.
Kingston, Jamaica, Juno 2S. It is be-

lieved Admiral Ceivora contemplated
making out of Santiago harbor
Saturday night. Four columns of smoke
were seen nt sundown, advancing to-

wards the mouth of the barber, and
two small boats, bellevetl to be torpedo
boat destroyers, were observed )n tho
neighborhood of the sunken collier Mer-rima- c.

Conseiiiyntly Hear Admiral
Sampson ordered extra precautions to
be taken, but no ships came out. Short-
ly after midnight the dynamite cruiser
Vesuvius lired three gun cotton shells
In the direction ot Morro Castle. They
exported on the ridge. The damage
done Is not known.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipation anil
all liver and stomach troubles can bo quickly
cuied by using thoso famous little plies known
as DoWltt's Little Larly Itlscrs. They itic
pleasant to take and never gripo. C. II.
llagenlnch.

Spulli'rt licMUTootod "Squadron,"
Gibraltar, June 28. The third .Span-

ish squadron, it Is announced here,
consisting of the Cardinal de CisneroS,
Lepnnto, Nuinaniin, Vitillia, the mon-
itor Pulghceida. three torpedo boats
and the auxiliary steamers Meteor,
Leon XiII and Montzerrat, commanded
ly Admiral Itarrosa, has been "ordered
to assemble at Cadi, as early ns possi-
ble." Some of the vessels mentioned
nre very much behind the age. The
Nulnancln is nn lion vessel built In
H0:l, eapable of xtvamlng eight knots,
and having old fashioned armor. The
Vltorlu and Pulglu erda are about of
the same caliber. The Cisneros and
Lepanto are of modern construction
nnd armament.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

To ;o Major (icuei'iil Prank.
Washington, June it It was re-

ported at the war department j'ester-da- y

Hint the president would nominate
nrlgndler General II. T. Frank, Just
detached from the commnnd of the de-
partment of the east, to be a major gen-
eral. None of the olllelals would con-llr-

the rumor.

Love .Mossingoi 1'roili Hoiue.
Key West, Fla.. Juno 28. A vessel

carrying mall fpr the American soldleis
and salloiv engaged in the Cuban inni-pulg- n

left here s'esterday afternoon,
and a vessel bringing the first mull
from the army Is supposed to be on her
way to Key West.

The South iind IU Advantages.
Tho Southern Itallway has Isnuod for free

distribution, n sixteen pago journal des-
criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alakuna nnd
Mississippi, Persons booking now locations,
or i upllulists il 01 ring to make safuaud profit-
able investments will find tho information
contuine.il therein both valuablo aud Inter
estmg. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap-
plication to John M. lloall, District Passen-
ger Agent, HSS Chestnut sheet, Philadelphia,
Pa.

THE KIDNEYS
Some Important Duties They

' Have to Perform.
Tho Kidneys are, filters of tho blooil.

Thousands of times daily every drop of
blood in your veins passes through your
Kidneys to be cleansed of impurities.
Both your health and your life depend

upon keeping oiscase
nway from those im-

portant orgf.ss. The
minute the Kidneys
are out of order, you

. begin to havo pains in
I JF- n k the small ot the

fofSEfWirAfish. back your urine
has a sediment

in it after
standing
twenty-fou- r

h ours
there is

scalding pain in
passing water,
and you are com-
pelled to get up
often at night to

urinate. A doctor
V knows what those

symptoms mean. You
can understand them just as well as he.
For all those troubles there is a medi-
cine that cures thorn Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy. It re-
moves the Kidney poisons and restores
icrfect health. Ask your druggist lor
t. It costs only $.1 a bottle.

SAAIPLB BOTTLE PREE. We
will send n Sample Dottle of Favorite
Remedy and pamphlet of valuablo in-

formation free to those renders of this
paper who will give it a trial. Send
name and address to tho Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.,
and mention this taper. The Sample
Hottle will then bo forwarded by mail
without charge. We make this offer so
that no money need be paid out in ex-
periments.

TO niRMINGIIAM AND MEMPHIS.

t'Nsiiii'Assni) sni'.vii'i: oni:i'.i:i iiv thk
souTiinitx it.ui.WAV.

Leaving lhoad Sheet station, Philadelphia,
at tl:.rM p. m, daily, the "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cats, l caches llinninghan tho following
night at KhlO and arrives at Memphis tho
next morning at 7: in. Through sleeping cars
for Ashcville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampi, Atlanta. Mobile and New Orleans nro
also attached to this train. Pullman leser-vatio-

can ho made in advance nnd all In-

formation obtained by communicating with
John JI. Ileal, Dish iet Passenger Agent, J

Chestnut stieet, Philadelphia.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is li delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food diink to tako tho placo of
coll'co. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it becauso when properly
prepared It tastes liko tho finest colfce but is
freo from all its injurious properties. Grain--

aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves,
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about as much as
cotlco. 15 and 25c. -

Pleasant ltuplil Trips to the Seashore.
The season is now with us when every

ono longs for a lonsoror shorter sojourn nt
the seashore, inhaling tlio rool brcc.cs from
tho depths of "Old Ocean."

To all intending a visit to the shore, the
Philadelphia & Reading Itouto offers special
advantages as to both location and tho getting
there. Atlantic City is so well known with
its ninny unsurpassed attractions, that it is
only licccssarj" to sas' that tho sehedulo of
fast trams vii tho Philadelphia & Reading
Itouto is this year fulls equal, If not superior,
lo that of former years, nnd that tlio sixly
minute trains run in tho summer season nro
tlio fastest scheduled trains in llio world.
!! tho lease of tho South Jersey Rail
road tho Philadelphia & Reading has also
acquit cd a direct routo to Capo May, ono of
tlio finest and oldest of sea shoro resorts, Sea
IsloCity, a nourishing resoit, and
to Ocean City, a magnificent family watoring
place. What will attract many persons to
tho latter placo are Its many leliglous

and tho strict temperanco regula-
tions strictly enforced. Tho Philadelphia &
heading Is the bhoi test route to all of thoso
rosorts.

Through tickets can bo bought and haggago
cheeked from nil principal stations of tho
Philadelphia & Reading Railway and its con-

nections. Fur illustrated booklet, giving list
of principal hotels and boarding houses nnd
rates, address Kilson J. Wcoks, Goneral
Passenger Agent, Reading Terminal, lHiila-dclphi-

Tho Chief Ilurgess of Milcsburg, Pa., says
DoWltt's Utile Early Risers aro tho best pills
he ever used ill Ids family during foils- - years
of houso koeping They cure constipation,
sick licailaehoaiid stomach and liver troubles.
Small in sizo but great in results. C. 1L
Ilagcuhuch,

National JMiiratioiml Association.
For tho National Rducational Association

Convention to ho hold at Washington, 1). C
July 7 to 12, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets from
points on its lino to Washington and return
nt rato of single faro for the round trip plus
fS.OO membership fee. Thoso tickets will bo
sold on, and good going, July 1 to 7, nnd good
to leturn leaving Washington July 8 to 15,
when stamped by Joint Agent at Washington.
Iiy depositing ticket with Joint Agent on or
hoforo July 12 and on payment of 50 cents tho
return limit ina$" bo extended to August 31,

Tickets for sido trips from Washington to
Gctts'sbiirg, Richmond, Old Point Comfort,
and Southern battlefiolds will ho on salo at
tho ticket olllccs of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company in Washington dtirlus tho
costlnuaiuo of tho Convention.

Thousands of persons havo been cured of
piles by using DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
It heals promptly nnd cures eczema and all
skin diseases. It gives Immediate relief. C,
II. Hagcnhuch.

ltedilci'd Itntes tit NiihIu ille.
On account of the Christian I'ndcavor In-

ternational Convention, to bo held at Nash-
ville, Teuii., July 5 to 12, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
of tho continuous-passage- , ironclad signature
form, from stations on its lino to Nashville,
at rato of single faro for tho round trip.
Tickets will ho sold, and good going, July 2
to 5; returning, tickets will bo good to loavo
Nashvillo lo July 15, inclusive, except that
by depositing ticket with agent of terminal
lino nt Nashvillo on or before July 15, leturn
limit may bo extended lo leave Nashville to
August 1, 180S, inclusive.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' novcr falls, 25c.

Coming
July I. Grand picnic under the nnspleos

of Columbia Glco Club nt Columbia park.
Jills' If. Ico cruam festival under auspices

of Company A. Fife and Drum Corps in Rob-bin- s'

opera houso.
July J. Japanese Tlllln in Rohhins' opera

houso, under tho auspices of St. Kllabeth's
Guild of tho All Saints chinch, Aftornoon
and evening.

July 30. Ice cream festival in Rohhins'
opera houso under the auspices of tho Young
Mens' Usliors' Association.

"I think DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo is
tho finest preparation on tho market for
piles." Sowritos John C. Dunn, of Wheel-
ing, W. Vn. Try It aud you will think tho
the Mine. It nlso ctirc tcema and all skin

(discuses, C. II. Ilugeuhiich,

r AT CHICRAMAUGA PARK,

ArinlnK tho Hoys Who Arc to Oo to
tiio Front.

Chlrknmnuga Turk, Ga., Juno 28.

The ordnance and quartermaster's de-

partments are active preparing to com-

plete the equipments of the IE regi-
ments lo be moved to tho front. Full
supplies are expected today and to-

morrow. Colonel Lee, chief quarter-
master, says that he will have all the
necessary arrangements made to carry
the troops forward as soon as they are
ready,

The regiments have received Spring-
field rllles, nnd 71,000 rllle ball cart-
ridges were given out for distribution
In the second division, Third corps, nnd
823,000 rounds for tho third division,
First corps. Throe cnrlonds of horse
equipments nnd one carload of car-
bines nnd revolvers arrived yesterday
for the Third United States volunteer
cavalry nnd were immediately handed
out for distribution.

Iteciults continue to arrive In large
numbers from vailous states. About
5.00 reached the park Sunday, nnd al-

most an equnl number arrived s'es-
terday.

Paymnster General llcaly of the
stnte of New York, linvlng at last suc-

ceeded in ndjustlng the pnyroll of tho
New York regiments, arrived at the
pink s'esterday and paid off the Klghth
regiment.' Ho will pay the Ninth nnd
Fourteenth New York regiments be-

fore leaving the park. These three regi-
ments will receive from the stnte about
$45,000. The government paymasters
nre scheduled to reach the pnrk todas".

Lieutenant John C. Illntz, Company
A.. Fourth Pennsylvania, of Heading,
died yesterday at the Lelter hospital,
after a months' Illness of spinal

PcniisylvuiihCs Democratic Context.
Altoona, Pa., June 28. "There'll tie a

hot time In this old town" lomonow
unless the rival Democratic factions
settle their differences before the meet-
ing of Hie convention. The liveliest
kind of n contest Is being wnged be-

tween the friends of Judge James Gas'
Gordon, of Philadelphia, and George A.
.Tenks, of lirookvllle, for the guber-
natorial nomination. Both sides clnlm
they will win, although Indications
point to the success of Jenks. Colonel
James N. Gul'fev, of Pittsburg, con-trol- ls

a majority of the delegation, and
it is admitted he will name the win-
ner. He Is pledged to Jenks todas", al-

though less than n week ago he was
counted for Gordon.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin emotions, and nositivclv cures idles.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
poricct sahstaction or mony roiunucu. rnco
25 conts por box. For salo by A. Waslor.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho host
flour mado.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUltJCK,

ATTORNEY

Office Tvgan building, corcer of Main nn
Centre strectH, Slieiiuudoali,

J 11. POMKltOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

RlienAliitoab, Pn.

W. ftHOr.MAKKUJjJ

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market mid Centra streets.

pitOK. JOHN JONiCS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Malmnoy City, Pa.

Having studied under eouio of the boat
mnstcra lo London and Paris, will glvo lesnoni
on tue violin, innmioii ii, Kiutnr aim vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of titrotiso
the Jeweler Hhenandonh.

Pennsylvania
8CI1UYKILL DIVISION,

May 23, 1808.
Trains will leave Shenandoah aftor the soon

date for Wlgiraus, Ullbcrton, Frnckvillo, Dr
Water, St. Clair, PoltHVille. Hamburg, ICendlnx,
Pottstown. Phoenlxvllle. Horrlstown ntd Phil
adelphia (ilrond street station) nt 6 03 and 815
.ni.,:iB,oiup,m, on wcclt days. Mumlays,

o in n. in., i p. m.
Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah al

7 30, n 45 a. in. and H, J30 p. m, Holiday,
ilVItt, Ul. mm O lO 1. 111.

Leave 1'otUvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack-
vlllo) 710, 11 SO a. ra 5 20, 710 p.m. Sunday
10 3T a. m., 5 20 p. m.

1'hlladelpMa, (Broad street station), foi
BhMwmdoah at 8 85 a. m., 4 10 p. ra. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 CO and 0 23 a. m.

l,cave Uroad street station, Philadelphia, lot
Hea Ctrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Urove, Loni
Rrnnch, and intermediate stations, 8.20,
11. H, a.m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Lcavo Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.
FOR NHW YOltK.

Kznress. weck-dnv- 8 20. 4 OS. 4 50 5 m. a 50
7 83, H 20, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 10, 2 80 (I)lnlng Oar) 8 20, 8 50.
4 00,SOO,5 55(I)lnlngCur), 0 00, 7 02,7 50 (Din
IngCar), 10 00 l. m., 12 01, nltrbt. Sundavs.
8 20, 4 05. 4 50, 5 01, 8 20, 9 58, 10 21, (Dlnllifr-Car- ),

1185 a. m., 12 85, I 05 (Dining Car) 2&)
(Dining Cur), 4 00 (I.laultvd 4 82) (Ulnlnir Car),

turning uao iu, y ou, imulllir
Car 10 00 ii. m.', 12 01 nlKlit.

Kxpress for Boston without change. 11 00 a la.,
wccit-ut- t n, mm I io p. iu., uuny,

WASIIINOTON AND THIS SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Waihlnuton. 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,

1020, 11 23, a. m., 1209,1131 (IHi.lnn Car), 1 12
Dining Car. 8 12, 4 41, 5 25 Conen-nionu- l

Limited, Dining Car, 017. 055 IDln.
Ink' Cur, 781 DlnhiK Car P. in., and 1205
lit Klit week days, Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 1 1 23,
n. in.. 1200, 112, Dining Carl 4 41. 520 Con.
ureaalomil Limited, Dining Car, 6 65 Dining
Car, 7 31 Dining Cur p. m. and 12 05 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 n in, 2 01
nud 4 01 p in week dus's, 5 08 and 11 10 p in dally.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street Btatlon via Delaware rlvei

bridge KxprcBs, 9 20 n in, 7 05 p. m, dally.
Leave Market Street Warf Uipresn, film, 9 00

n m. (100 Saturdays only), 2 00,4 00,4 811,5 00 p.
in. Sundays, 8 00,8 45,9 00, 9 45 a. m (accom-
modation 480 und 3 00 p. m.)

For Cape May, Anglesca, Wildwood nndllollj
Bench Express, 9 00 u in, 1 00 p in weekdays.
Simdas 9 00 u in.

For Capo Muy only, 1 80 p m Saturdays.
For Sca Isle City, Oceau City, Avalon and

Stone Harbor Kxpress, 9 00 a, m., 4 20, p. m.
weekdays, Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Souicrs Point lCxpreas, 5 09, 9 00, a. m.,
2 00, 100, 5 00, p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 45
n. m. and 9 45 p, m.
I, 11 Hutchinson, J. H. AVoon,

Clen'l Manager, Clun'l 1'ass'g'r Agt

Oil STATU 8F.NATOB,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

OP SllKXANPOAIT.

Subject to Demoeratlo rules.

Celol,nitcd Female
l'mvilers never fall.
li,UO J.Ui4;."du:Iiuii tuun
.af. ana .on. f.ft.f fkllina

la With Tim fid lVnojToy.l 1'illi soil other Ukf
rancdlf.l. Alwivl buy the lieit nd Mold UUip.

(ointment. UusruitetU luperlor to all otkefi.J.aivfif
the U.t In the nRrkrl, A No. 1. KrUcului, i 0. Dr. X
vs. lltli Uy, ikwtoD, AllJS.

From Extreme Nervousness,

no ono remedy can contain thoTHAT necessary lo euro nil diseas-
es, Is n fact well known to everyone

Dr. Miles' System ot Restorative Itomcdles
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for Its own purpose.

Mrs. I C. Hramley, 87 Henry St., Ht. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes! 'Tor years 1 suf-
fered fromextremo nervousness nnd nnnoy-ln- g

constipation, developing Intopalpltat Ion
nnd wcakncs?'of tho heart. I wns tinnhlo lo
sleep, suffered much from headacho, pain in
my loft sldo, pilpltation nnd n constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervlno, Heart Curo and
Nervo and Liver Fills and tho Antl-l'al- n

Fills to relievo sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and tho pains and aches nnd weariness left
mo. I then took Dr. Miles' Itestoratlvo
Tonlonndnm now restored to rny formor
good lioallu."

Dr. Miles' Itcmedlcs Dr.aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo Miles'
guarantee, first bottlo .emediesl
benefits or money re-

funded. RostoroHook on dis-
eases of tho heart and Health
nerves free. Address,

Vl. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkba-- t. Iud.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT MAY 23th. 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7 30 9 51 a. in., 12 27, 8 10 nnd D 07 p. m.
For New York.vin Mauch Chunic, week days,

7 30 a. in., 12 27 and 8 10 p. in.
For lt'eadlng and Philadelphia, week days,

7 30. 9 51 a.m.. 12 27, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
For l'ottsvlllc, week days, 730, 9 51 a. m.,

12 27, 8 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. m.
For Tamaqua nnd Mnhnnoy City, week days,

730,9 51 a. m., 12 27. 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
For AVilllamsport, Sunbury nnd Lewlsburg,

week dnys. 1130 n. m.. 12 27, 7 25 p. m
For Mnlinno Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 30

n. m 12 27, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 p. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 730,

1130 n. m., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and S55p. m.
For Baltimore, Washington nnd tho West via

B. fcO, It. H., through. trains les') Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (I. Si R. If R.) nt 8 20,
7 55,11 26 a. m 810 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 n. m., 8 46 nnd 7 27 p. m. AiIiB-tlon-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080a. ui. 12 20,
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 n. m., and 1 45, 4 30,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m 1 80 p. m.

l?ave Philadelphia, Beading Terminal, week
dnys, 3 40, 8 80. 10 21 n. m. nnd 180, 4 OA p. m.

Leave Beading, week days, 700, 10 OS, a, m.
12 15,1 17,0 00 p.m.

Leave l'ottsvllle, week days, 7 10, 7 10 a. in.,
1230 4 10,0 10 and 6 50p.m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 30, 1123 n. m.,
1 19, 5 50, 7 20 p. m. -

Jeavo Mnhnnoy City, week dnys, 9 0.1. 1147
n.m.,2 22,5 12,62l,74l p. m

I,eavo Mahanoy Piano, week days', 0 80. 9 25.
1025. 1159 a. 111., 211, 532, 0 II, 7 57, p in.

Leave Wllltamaport, weekdays, 712, 1001 a,
m.. 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Lcove Iiilladelphla Chestnut street warf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 900 a. m., (130 Sat-

urdays only), 2 00, 4 00, 4 30, 5 00 p.m.
(1 15 n. in., 5 15, 0 80 p. m. Sundays

Hiprens, 8 00, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommodation,
0 15 a. tij 4 45 p. m.

lteturning lenve Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic nnd Arkansns avenues.

Weekdoys Express, T 00, 7 45, 9 00 a. m., 8 80,
5 80 p.m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 05 a.m. 405
p. m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. Ac-
commodation, 7 15 a, m., 4 15 p. m.

For Capo May and Oceun City, 8 45 a. m 2 30,
4 15 p. m, Sundays South street, 9 00, Chestnut
fctrect, 9 15 a m

For Sea Isle City, 8 45 a m, 415 pm. Sundays
South street, 9 00, Chestnut street, 9 15 n in.
Vnrlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Beading Hallway ticket ngen t
or address
I. A. SWEIOARD, KD80N J. AVlIEKS.

flcn'l Hupt., Gen'l 1'axYr Agt.,
Beading Terminal, Philadelphia.
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